Laboratory Animah (1983) 17, 138-142 A new mutant of Japanese quail (Coturnix coturnix .iaponica) characterized by generalized glycogenosis T. NUNOYA, M. TAJIMA & M. MIZUTANI Nippon Institute for Biological Science, 2221-1 Shinmachi, Ome, Tokyo, Japan Summary A flock of Japanese quail with generalized glycogenosis has been established. Affected quail showed difficulty in raising their wings. Excessive accumulation of glycogen was seen in the liver, heart, skeletal muscle and brain, apparently due to decreased acid maltase activity. The condition appeared between 2 and I 2 weeks of age and tissue deposition of glycogen increased with age. The growth of affected quail was normal and there were no deaths from the condition. Although genetic analysis has not yet been completed, an autosomal recessive inheritance is suspected.
Generalized glycogenosis is an inherited glycogen storage disease. It has been reported in various species of animals, including sheep (Manktelow & Hartley, 1975) , dogs (Mostafa, 1970) , cats (Sandstrom, Westman & Ockerman, 1969) and cattle (Richards, Edwards, Cook & White, 1977; Jolly, Van-de-Water, Richards & Dorling, 1977; O'Sullivan et al., 1981 , Howell et al., 1981 .
Recently, Japanese quail (Coturnix   coturnix  japonica) with glycogenosis type II were successfully bred in the Laboratory Animal Research Station of the Nippon Institute for Biological Science. The diagnosis of the condition was made on the basis of low acid maltase activity (Murakami et oJ., 1980) and excessive accumulation of glycogen in tissues. This paper describes the breeding history and pathological changes of affected quail in relation to the age of onset of the condition.
Breeding history
In 1974, a 6-month-old male in a flock of PNN strain quail was found to have difficulty in raising its wings. This strain was originally established by selecting quail which had shown negative haemagglutinability with peanut lectin. To examine the hereditary character of the condition, the quail was mated with a female derived from a healthy flock of WE strain in which the mutant genes, panda ('p' autosomal recessive) and white egg shell ('we' autosomal recessive), had been fixed (Mizutani, Chino, Umezawa & Kuramasu, 1974) . No quail showing the abnormality of wing-move- Received 22 July 1982 . Accepted 22 November 1982 ment were detected in 8 F 1 quail, 14 backcross mating or 21 F 2 quail. DUling the course of establishing a closed colony fr:>m these offspring, observations were made on whether or not the abnormality would appear. The wing abnormality was first found in 1 female quail (3 months old) in 1977 and then in 2 male quail (7 & 8 months old) in 1978, and the hereditary mture of the disease was suspected. Abnormal quail were confirmed as glycogenosis type II from the low level of acid maltase activity and fixation of the gene controlling glycogenosis was started by !,electing qUllil with the wing abnormality and a low level of acid maltase. At the beginning of selection, glycogenosis appeared mostly in aged males but from around the third generation it tended to develop in younger individuals and in both sexes. The egg production, fertility and hatchability in affected quail were normal, and this made it pO:lsible to undertake further selection, enabling us finally to establish the RW strain. In this strain, glycogenosis appears between 2 to 12 weeks of age in most quail. Table 1 shows the incidenc:e of glycogenosis, which was diagnosed by observing wing abnormalities in a flock of 147 quail, 2 to 12 weeks old. Clinical signs and post-mortem findings Affected quail were generally slower in movement than healthy ones and had difficulty in raising their wings. With progression of th(: disease drooping of the limbs was seen and they were not able to rise after falling. 19 quail of both sexes, 2 t:> 7 weeks old, were selected by the clinical signs from RW strain, and US$id! as DOlinal controls for pathological exami:nati()ift. No _ifioant gross changes were obs~d in any quail exoept for cloudy disoolouration or swelti»g of tbe. skeletal muscles, especially the pectoral muscle, and of the liver of all quail from RW strain.
Matedal'S and me.thods Or:sans and tissues were fixed in 10% phosphatebuffered fOrmalin and Carnoy's fluid in ioed water. Histological sections were stained with haematoxytin and eosin (H & E), periodiC acid-8cbiff (PAS) witll. Of without diastase digestion.
Hist<tpathology
HistOlogical: cbanges were present in quail of RW strain. The cells in the liver, beart and skeletal muscles showed cytoplasm witb decreased stain uptake in the. H & E sections. In older quail, oytoplasmic vaouOleS or transluoent spaOes were often seen in the liver cells and oardiac musole fibres. Som.e fibres of skele.tal muscles showed hypertrophy or iranular degeneration. Deposition of PAS-positive material was seen in the. liver, heart, skeletal muscles and to a lesser extent in tbe brain, intestine and gizzard ( Table 2) . The material was digested by diastase in all affected tissues and thus is considered to be glycogen.
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The glycogen began to appear in thecytoplaSitll as small 'granules at 2 weeks of aae aad with~~e they appeared to ooalesoe an.d oecome lars_ droplets, forming the cytorplasm:lc vacU!oles m sections stained with :PAS after dia&tas&CUsestiQitl (Figs 1 & 2) . (Compare wi,th F~g. '3 sh:ow_Um ofa
4~week-old normal QuaiL) ''Ib:e suferfi:c.i(d pe.otoJtal muscle was l1.l10'$t se~erel:y af:fected!in the skeJetal muscles examined (Figs 4 & 5) . In tJb rain, the glycogen deposiuQJ:l wasusuaBydiet>eot&d in the oells of the granUlar layer iJat:l!ltẽeiberlum. Intranuclear glyoogen was occasionally reoognitJed in the cells of the cerebellum (Pig .. 6) and cardiac muscle fibres.
Discussion
Previous workers (Murakami etot, 1930; Mizutani et al., unpublished) have repotted that the ao£d maltase activities in tissues ll11d sera of quan with the wiftg abnormality from stram RW WfM'e 1/3 to 1/20 of thosem oontrolquail andco:litsiderably lower than those of the other strams. These results and the patho.logical findi~s prese.nted here alIe: consistent with thecharacteriSitics of IMeralized glycogenosis type II. The describedinhetitõ onditionsare caused by a d,eliciency of lysosomal a.,-glucosMase, and haV'e been well documented in cattle (Richards et al., 1971; O'Sullivan et al., 1981; Howell et al., 1981) . In the case of quail, Aoolmm1ll:tionof glycogen in each oxgan Of tissue was graded according to tokese¥6irity of positive reaction with PAS stain £tornto +++to AbbteviatiollS: L .., Liver; Ii .., Heart; G '" Gizzard; I :: Intestine; B -Brain; MPS -Superficial pectora.l muscLe; MPP • Deep pectoral muscle; MT :: Trapezius muscle; MLD '" La"tissimusdorsi muscle; MS '" Sartorius muscle the disease status was easily recognized by observing the djfficu~ty in raising the wings. These clinical signs might result from dysfunction of skeletal muscles relating to the mOVement of wings, due to excessive ac.cumulation of glycogen or from mUScular degene.ratiol1, although 1 case examined did not show any histological abnormality. Tissue deposition of glycogen increased with age and the condition seemed to be progressive. This was 'supported by the findings that in quail of 8 and 11 months old, degenerative changes such as granulation and lysis were predominant in the skeletal muscle (Matsui et al., 19.80) . The disease appeared between 2 to 12 weeks of age and this suggested the presence of the infantile form seen in man. It remains to be elucidated why death dOes not occur among diseased quail at an early age. One reason might be that the most extensive glyco&,en deposition was in the liver and skeletal muscl'6 and not in the heart. Genetic analysis of the condition is now in progress at oUr laboratory. At present, autosomal recessive inheritance is suggested by the enzyme analysis. The RWstrain of Japanese quail will be useful as a laboratory animal model for the investigation of generalized glycogenosis in man.
